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MAIUD POI INDEXING� 

NO INDEXING IEQUllED� 
ACTION IEQUIRID ". . ...... .� 

. INDUING CAN I' JUDGID .
Bee Para 6.'.. :. '.- I' QUAUfIID 1lQ. DfJl ONLY 

IlflllNCllS) : ~ ..� 
.. :. :.� . ' .C-~. h 

'....J'. J!. .:'I~ ~ ,~a\L ~ 
. 1. I first. SP9~)t~·-Mr. PAWLEX' about Mart~\i"~~~i-h---


hilll, and conveyed to M~. PAWLEY GALBOm>' S request that he give some consideration� 
to how DIAZ T~lId,gh1H)btlloin'employment here. Hr. PAWLEI said that he knew� 
DIAZ Tamayo, "that ~e:had: discuss'ed wi this sub.1ec-t previous~ with GALBOND, and� 
that he was perfectly. V1ll1n.g.to see \/bat he could do. Be sussested that I have� 
DIAZ TalJlO.YO call his o:t.r1'ce· tor ali' appointment 'and he would 4iscuss it with hilll.� 
~rsonally. This ·~·'!J:e.ai:Tansed during the coming week. W1,llrelJOrt IIlOre on� 
the results. " :.~ ...",� 

F'b~(~~~~~_~~~~?~bToaa
 
Telephone ~-6258),. :~;'~ld:~mthat"iie wU7!ffi¥~1D~too= jiewi1a:t]it -expected 
to be a very torm1daole .1'orce ·to take ear:l:;r action asa~~J;heSNHaO SOyemm.:ent. 
Mr. PA~O/LEt sa1d·FiiErilE.1aa:ve:r,y well-boriiCWiBii, a nephew ot JUIIO~. J'REIBE 
had in his possession '.,~' :11s.t; ot prominent Cubans vhOllL he said he expect'ed would 
contribute to his·.~~orts·•. ",!l'h8 list included such people as PORrUONDO, Julio LOBO, 
Tony VERONA, o1uliOBM.fCBEZ,,~ a DUlII.ber ot .other very prolll1nent Cu'bawl. Mr. PAWLEr 
showed me "this list~ieh he: .;1,8 having typed so that I III1g1:rt have a COW. '!'he . 
notations af'ter eacli:p1"t.hese'nameBwe~to t.he effect that they were "expected to " 
cooperate" and '~aiojj~>ca~es'iIq'·conti.ct had';yet be~ made ~..th these peopJ,tt....On 
"the face ot ·1t it,wOW-:4· apPear: ~ is. pipe dreBlll1ng. . . .' , 

3•.' fn·~. ~'~~j~~e:;~di~',~'~ PAWLEY that in the reallzat1Dn that they would -(~;I 1 
need a stag1J:1garea. :tp'rt.h.~1z; venture ~eY alreadY had-!....!:.OIIIID1tment filom kitish, .-/is/.·� 
au"thorities in Nas!la~:.to ~·a""Uable to thelll. a small islBODd iii the carl'6'6Uil. '0-/' .� 
He made re1'eninces to .it. prospective acquisition o:r aircraft and boats and to the� 
existence ot o~~i~d.ban~ ot '~d men in several provinces in Cuba. To Hr.� 
PAWLEY's astonishment·;·.~bluntly tried to enlist Mr. PAWLEX"st1nancial� 
assistance. "':~: -::(' __. __ .. _ _ .� 

. ,:' ... ;' ", .' 

4•. Unf'orlunat~~·f(r.'PAllI':E{ said he could not recall''the ~ details ot� 
the long 'story given h1lll.'b;y rm:nm but that he expected that FBlmlB was so1ng to� 
visit him &gain on 26 SePtember~.at which t1lll8 PAWLEr will attempt to note IIlOre� 
carefully the detai.lsot J'REX'Rlil's plann1J:1g. He said a:Lso that it in talld.ng to� 
FREYRE again it see~dareasoriableth1J:1g to do he 'WOuld try to get Jm:XBE to talk� 
to me. In any case, .it'W8,8 agreed that I would call Mr. PAWLEr again after FREIRE1s� 
next visit.� 

5. In the course 'ot::th1s discussion ot FBE:!BE1s visit, Mi-. PAWIZl said that� 
t't1is was rather typicaJ,. ot an inoreas1J:1g munber ot visits he vas gett:LDs :trom Cubans� 
an~allowed as how, since he"doeSn't have a retentive me1llOry, it was a iIhame he .� 
doesn't h8.ve a recording iDa'Cb.ine· 1J;l his office. I picked hilll. up 1IIImed1ately on� 
this and said that it he were serious in this tbought we III1sht try to lnstall a bug� 
in h~G office. He Was very receptive to the idea and said he thousht this would be� 
01' great vBo1.ue and that 'We' lII.1iht expect to· get a great deal ot 1n:tormation by this� 
means. Be was co~letely agreeable to our go~ ahead and 1oo1c:lDg ser1oua~ in'to� 
this possibility•.� 

6. Assuming there are no' pollcy problelll8 involved, I recollllllend that ;you send 
a TSS technician here for 'the Plrpose o-r surveyins Hr. PA~1LEr's o.tt'ices v:1th a view . 
to installing a bug. It you willllne up the technician and live advance notice, 
I will arrange with Mr. PI.: or the survey to be made at some appropriate t-;..r 

~ 4 . :;l5·~ 

';':J'/;l 'JC'''P~~77?3'
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t ..... h ..'\." ~:::,':. 'L'h;~\hY" ~:"l~;J'l. c.':.·tl'in t:-:!lJ. L·~~:'I\.·ne hl'~""" ;1'", )·I.\:~:i ,;,. ;.1 ~~ht\t h·~ I': .. PJ� 

:>r~~. ·::':.:-~":I'=;~"J t,htl t.. h.-,. h;h.1 ...ll~,,~ual.;r .. :) - thl:s f.~~ii'.i'~ .:'; }i:-rvl·.,.l'; :;/ '.:~ '!.. ;1 (iI,IJ~{;!I:J, :·!':!i� 

th:at. h ..- \:~H,; J;"1JI·".. ,·.:t ~J ·,./l t·:...LuJo-; to .1(...... !;~~:\r. h·,- \~»ujl~ -h,. ;rf~ nt.;:·.···!.~t~d thl.·~ I 'II!V'~
 

DIA;~ ~:-~.-..:;..'-.'''~ C«Jl.t hi:l ~·.t'rl,.·') t.)r- :.1" ~·-;..·:':lli.t.~:'1-~lIt. l:n!t h" \t"iU)'J fJ!:: .::r~:. t~ ~!!.(. ll!q� 
r~r~~:~~:~.:... - 'rh13 ·.:t:.t. •.\C tI~··rur.l~r.:{1 '~::~':t:,,~ tht: i~(j::l!l:;;:' w,~,;k. -.:t:t i,,~pJl·t. 1.1l~r': ;ll1� 

the ~·\.":,;·.~ ... t~.
 

;~_ ~,l:'_ r/,WL:':{ l!\.'l\ Int'olt:~r." I ~~ ~.h·,t ht:' ""na v t,"! tt,:,1 ~·"I ·:':f..t,·nh~,· 1~,'5!) :iJ (;n~ 
~·at't",~·:,.,~:n~ (''''':;;(,,1I!.l.:{ :·~::l<.11nB :it"! :;,,1 S.lI:t!l 0';"';1011 ;;.:,..,1 ...... ,·.1, 'I'uu:l l!cn;;i1, 
T~':"~rtl"':~f' J.,l.~"/l), ",·hi.' ~~\'~Il him ~.h:lt. h•.- \ln3:,!\.~~,:·:-:pt.:ne t,', "J:·I~H!1~/•• ~ \:!all!. h'; '~;"p·:.:~c.l 
to ~~ a ,.:0 ...../ 1"':.11,.,',1:1; l.~ rf,r,:r. t'l t.t';:I:' r"drly 1~·~tl"U Hi'a!nl:'; ".1l":' t;/;: ..·.'n'.• J.....'·/"';:1;·::pnt. 

lJ.r,,-··r~,,·:.:·:~· ~:,"1(1 "'J(;'~/;(;': .Is 0 Vet-j \II; 1: -:'}..'rn {:'\:blln, :"\' nr.JJII!'V Tlr .riA; id 0,,',;i":ii.:.z. VUi':YRE 
haJ. 1.:1 ~.~:'l i"Vri'~'~:Ui ('In allot QS' 1H1;r;".ta::.-:'t. t'::U~~l.U\l: uh·,.,ru. it" ur~l~l II.. ! ,~xp"~(.:te ..t \1"',:;1 t:l 
ecnt:·i.l"d;~ tot', hi,,, '!rr",·t'l. TIl" 1~t1~ 1r:..:l\1Jc..t "'IC!! r"::Jple eli !><;;,mIC::OO, ,;1'1 ~'J 1.000, 
Tor.y \1;:'\\':;1." Jl!l1Cl :3.-.r;i:W';::O:, lind a ml~II'<'I' of othCl' '/fn"Y p:"::llIln,,,,t ':I\],IlIlB. /1,,,. PJ.WIJi.Y 
sho",,'<! E:l<' tlJ1l1 Bitt: whl.:n he 10 havlns tYl"'!d cJo t,,,,d; I 11:,.:',,)11. h...,,, 1\ CI)p)". '!'hI.! 
Dotat.t,~~~ Ill'tel' J:l1ch (If theee nOlMo ,,~re to tb~ ~ftcr.t tbot. t.h':j' \leM •·..xpect·:d to 
COOpe:l'l~td" and In nr..t. .::t6CS no c;untn,:t hod yet. b·,.;n m"do "lth t.hellO pc,,!'l... On 
the f3.:e or it It. \IOulli npPUlir FRI:."YIII~ is pipe drcRlDing. 

3. In cny <lIlIlC, b.., told I&r. PA1(T.!\Y that in th.., roal1utl'_'n tlult: th~ lIOuld "'." r' , 
r~ a stne1ng area fer their Ycnt.u~ they 1I1ren~y hnd a c~1t~nt f~ Br!tlnh ~i~ 

autbt'r1ttes ln !t,.IIlleU t.o IIlnke GYGUftblc to theo a :;mall laland 10 the Cor1b1'J'!',n. 10(" 
Be IIlldl!l I'\:'fcl'OnClJll t.o n PI'OIIPCCt1vo l'..:qlllsit1on of ain:ratt anol i;.r;atll and to the 
eldlteDN ot organti(!<l hlln<!l1 of nmecl r:ten in seYe~,l1 Pr:JY1nO::~1I 1n ~ba.. To Hr. 
PAWI.Xr's a!ltonll1haJcnt, F'JU,"YRg bluDtl,y t.r1ed to enllnt Mr. PAIIU:Y'o rtnanc1a.l 
assistance. 

~. Unforluna.tel,y Mr. PAWLEY 11&1.\ he could not recall th" IIICny dctAUII of� 
~e l~ story glven hill! by FlU."{1lt but that he e~cted that Fil~:tl~ vas 8011'-8 t.o� 
Ylalt hl" !lsnlll OD 2G Serte:llber, at vh lcll ttlllCl l'AWlF.r vill at.teftlpt; ~ note IIIOre� 
caref\U.1)· the dotolll1 or }'IU.-r.u:'1 pla.IUllt\6. Ho sal<1 also that. If tn ta1k11\lJ to� 
FRKrRlC A;;l\1n It se~d ft reasonable thll\lJ to do b~ would try to ,.."t YJUo:rRZ to talk� 
to DC. In allY easo, it. vall asrecd that I 1IOI.Ild call Mr. PA\IL:l.-r ~iD otter rm;rRK'.� 
Dext yiaH.� 

S. In the COIU'#O "r thls diIJeuas1,'n ot tnxrru::'" Vidt. Mr. PAWlEt' eold that� 
tllta we :~ther typl.:nl or r.n increulr.g nUlllbel" ot vinitl he wo ll;ott1n8 i'roe ~bcw.
 
and. ~",,~1 :1. bOv, liln.:e h" doesn't hn"o a retcntlvQ DeClOry, it VCl,; IS ah~ be .� 
d,,~1IlQ 't b!l\''' a ""COl"J!.r~ ~,.:!l1no In hie .:ttl.:e. I pickod hi!ll up Ir.!l*wtel:f on� 
thia uJ ,~!:I 1.hat 1t tic wrc Gc-:-lcull 1:1 thlG tb"IlL;JIt. w C11Dlt t:-J to 1netall :I. ~g
 

1.D hi: ,·('!'t:c. De ~ \'~l"l ",,~ert1ve t.'1 t."a" ideA ::11<.1 sRid he tho;;\;;o)lt th!ll V'JU:d be� 
or 81'1l'at \':1 tu.. IU\d t.hot 'oN cl!"J:t expect t" get l\ e~::tt. deal of 1:1:rO::T.Vlt!Qn by thlo� 
meane. So' \,':"1 complet<!l)' 11'":""::1:'10 t·.• ~'ll" 8'-'1no tJ1~liJ fInd l<X'k!nl llerlou<lly !.n~'j
 

this r-'.~l~~ltt.y.
 

f, .~:;:Iml1ng the:"~ "".,, ~"J p"llo1Y r:,'bleIM 1nvctved, I r.!~oa:-r.nd tAUt. y':;',: :,cnd 
s TSS w.·h;,'~lll11 beN f.:,· l.ll·· ~"'I'l"Jse ,,:, • ..,n~.rtl'=t; !'::-. PAV"J,1"11 o:1'!.~elS vlth :I. \'1~ 

teo !n5hl:ll,,-: .. 1.'\:/~. if :.-" vi.a Un., u., UUf tA"~hnt.~!.1Ul Nlo1 Rive eJ·....n·;e M~I~e, 

~ll a:':-:O:\;:"= v!t."a H:-. r:.'::_':Y :,,;" t..'l" ,·.::Ye1 t" 1-.., ;'",.\., at .~ B~I':'\1p:-1ate f;l;~.~ :~:,,

, t' • 

':. :h.:t't.~
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ICf tEl "4J.J" - ICHECK ..... ONEI 
I I MAIItED fOl INDE.,NGReport of Contact \lith Mr. wi1l1a,.itPAuLEY 

NO INDUING REQUIIlD 

'>1 1f0VIIlD INDEXING CAN If JUDGED 
IY QUAU'IED MQ. OUII: ONlY 

~ ,·,r ~~: ..~:-.. 
. X .:·~~~bt)J..U~~,"l.~a 

1. I first spoke to Mr. PAWIEl about Mart~ smayO) our iiterest-iD It,� 
lim., end conveyed to ).b.'. ,PAWLEr (,,\ ~queat that he siva aome CODalaeratloD --.~
 
~o ho", DIAZ Tatnayo might obtain employment here. Mr. PAWLEr said. that he lme..,� 
HAZ Tamayo, tha.t he' had discussed. wi this subject previous~ vi~ \'\', len~
 
.hat he \188 pert'~ct~ ",nins 100 see what he could 40. lie suggested that I haVe� 
J!AZ Tamayo call h~s' office .tor an appointment'end he would discuss it with him� 
~e rsonally. This \till be arranged dur1ng the comins veek. '101i.11 report more on� 
:6.e results. e~~·. . ' '. 

~. Mr • .:PAwfEi t,!l.en' informeci ~ that he we Visited 24 September 1959 by one 
'ab~~(present!Yresidiiig a~1:560 so~t~~):"e_"'ll_~>_P,e)!! Be.A~hl 
'elephone 3-6258), who told him that he wasZ~.lletnpt_:tiig to orS~1:~~ what 'ne "expected_ 
o be a very form.1dable force to take earJ¥ action against the CASTRO government.

oo

r:PAWtEY said FREYRE is a.very well-borU'Cubs.zi-;a'·nephew·"orJullo-SANCHEZ.' rREYRE 
ad in his possession' a list of proudnent Cubans ,mom he said he expected 'WOuld' 
ontribute to his efforts. '. The l1s~ included such people as l'ORl'I.JONDO, Julio LOBO, 
ony VERONA, Julio SAncHEZ, and a DUIIlber ot .other ver:r prominent Cubans. Mr. PAWLE'l 
tlo...ed Cle this list 'Which he is having tyPed so that I III1sht have 8 copy. The� 
jtat10ns after each of these names were to the ef'tect that they vere "expected to "� 
)operate" and in most cases no contact had yet been made ~th these people..On� 
Je face of it it would appear' FREY'RE 1s pipe dreaming. . '

. I3. In eny case, he told Mr. PAWLEY that in the realization that they would \ 
~ed a staging area for their venture ~-.!..lre~gy ha!~,<?.~~~~~..~.~~._B~~.~~
 
lthoritics in Nassau to make, available to them a small island in the Car1bbean.� 
l made references to a prospective-,acquisition ot a1rcra:rt and boats and to the� 
:.istence of organized 'bands of armed. men in several provinces in Cuba. To t-ir.� 
MLEY I S astonisbmen't;;, FR.F:ffiE blunt~ tried ~o enlist 14r. PAWLEY t s financial� 
.sistance. "� 

4. Unfortunate~ Mr.PAWrEt said he could 1?-0t "recall the DU!ny details of� 
e long story given him by FREYRE but that he e>qlected that FREYRE ",as going to� 
sit him again on 26 Septe:nber, at vh1ch tilile PA\olLEY 'Will attempt to note more� 
ref'ully tbe details ,of FREYREf s plan.,ing. He said aJ.so that it in talking to� 
?f?E again it seemed a reasonable thing to do he llOuld try to set FREYRE to talk� 
me. In My case, it was agreed that I would call loU-. PAt·lLEY again after ~p~ I c'� 

xt visit. .� 

5. In the course of ,this discussion ot FREX'RE's Visit, Mr. PAWT~1 ..aid that� 
ts "ras rather typical ot an 1ncreasing number ot vie1ts he vas ge'Gting from Cubans� 
L: allowed as hOW" since he doesn't have a retentive 1DelllOr.YJ 1t vas a shame he� 
!sn't have a recording machine in his ottice.� 

.',\ ' i"":~"'!"it't;" 
~n c..\4 C~\.\',~ '- '",~)~.~~;/r 

.. ;~ 

etA H1STORf(~A' Pr:\f(t:\AI DDnl"nill. 
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Report of C~ntact \lith Mr. Wi111al!l-~AULEY MAUfD fOllNDfXINC 

( NO INDEXING rEQUllED 
----.+-----1j.--:-~~--__I

::p INDUING CAN IE JUDGED 
BY QUALIfIED HQ. DESK O~lY 

,1.• :(.. . ,.,- I r ..:- •.. '. i\ 

. L ·.'~t;~LO:'--Ui~"~~ 
1. I first spoke to Mr. PAWLEY about Mart~ ~) our ~te1"est1n ~\l~ 

him, end conveyed to Ml". PAWLE1 ('''' request that he give some consideration ~-
to hO\l DIAZ Tamayo miBht obtain employment here. Mr. PAWLEY sa1d that he knew 
DIAZ Tamayo, that he ~ad..discussed M this subject previously nth t". land 
that he vas perfectly w1~1ing to see what he cou~d do. He suggested that I have 
DIAZ Tatn:1yo call his office for an appointment· and be wuld discuss it with him 
~ersonally. This Yiu be arranged during the coming '\leek. W:i,ll report more on 
tile results. 4 ~~. . 

;~. Mr•...P.A\.,~?y t~en informe~ ~ visited 24 September 1959 by onethat he was�
Fab~~(presently residing atQ:560 so~t~~1e"::~1'-.dJ_p.ah!1 B~<;h,
 
relephone 3-6258), wo told him. that he vas~g to or..8~:l,~e-Y1:l.atli~"expected_� 
to be a very formidable force to take early action against the CASTRO governl!lent •� 
.fr. PA\l'LE'l said FREYRE is a very well-born'Cuban, 8·nephew-·orJull0- S.~CHEZ •. tREYRE� 
lad in his possession a list of prominent Cubans \/hom he said he expected wuld� 
ontribute to his efforts" The 11st included such people as 'PORI'UONOO, Julio LOBO,� 
'any VERONA, Julio SAl1CHEZ, and a number of .other very prom.:1nent Cubans. Mr. PAWLE'!� 
ho,..ed ce this list wich be is having typed so that I might have a copy. The� 
otatio:1s after each of these names were to the effect that they \lere "e>"")?ected to '.� 
ooperate'l and in most cases no contact had yet been made V,ith these people. On� 
he face of it it 'Would appear FREYRE is pipe dreaming. . "� 

,3. In any case, he told Mr. PA\olLEY that in the realization that they vould 
\ 

:ed a staging area for th~ir venture ~-!.l..~~_~Lha~~.~~~~~~~_.f~~._B,:it.i~,~ 
lthorities :in Nassau to make available to them a small island in the Caribbean.� 
~ made references to a prospective-acquisition of aircraf't and boats end to the� 
:.istence of organized bands of ar.ned men 1n several provinces in Cuba. To 14r•� 
.~'1LEY '5 astonishment, FlU.'YRE bluntly tried to enlist !-Ir. PA~' s financial� 
sistonce. ' 

4. Unfortunately Hr. PAWIE! said he could not recall the m~y details of 
~ long story given him. by FREYRE but that he expected that FREYBE was going to 
;it him again on 26 Septe:nber, at 'Which time PA1ifI.Ei w1ll attempt to note more 
:-efully the details of FREYRE's pla.n11ing. He said also that if in talking to 
:;yR::; again it seemed a reasonable thing to do he ,,'Culd try to get FREYRE to talk , ,' 
me. In an.y case, it was agreed that I would call Hr. PA~lLEX' again af'ter FREYF~'c' I 

~ visit. . I 
5. In the course of .this discussion of FREYRE's visit, Mr. PAWT~t' :.a1d that 

s ~1as rather typical of an increasing number o't visits he was ge-cting 'trom Cubans 
: allowed as how, since he doesn't have a retentive memory, it ws a shame he 
sn't have a recording machine in his office. ,', 
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